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ABSTRACT
As we know, 5G is the 5th generation mobile network, was designed to co-exists with
previous generations (viz., 4G LTE etc.,) and deliver highest data speeds, ultra-low latency, more
reliability, massive network capacity, increased availability, more uniform user experience
(Quality of Experience [QoE]) to more users. But there are scenarios where-in Quality of
Experience (QoE) is not maintained viz., when UE with multiple slices initially attach to 4G and
roam to 5G, or when UE is in compromised (viz., rogue base station) coverage area, etc., There
are techniques which provide methods to use UUT for mapping UE to network slice. But using
only UUT for network slice selection will not be optimal for advanced slice mapping and better
gateway selection. The technique presented herein propose method to select the right slice and the
right gateway (PGW-C + SMF) node based on the slice subscriptions of 5G UE (or based on user
preference of the slice), and UUT values of UE (in-turn priority) and/or Network Capabilities
(NC).

DETAILED DESCRIPTION
As we know, 5G is the 5th generation mobile network, was designed to co-exists with previous
generations (viz., 4G LTE etc.,) and deliver highest data speeds, ultra-low latency, more reliability,
massive network capacity, increased availability, more uniform user experience (Quality of
Experience [QoE]) to more users. But there are scenarios where-in Quality of Experience (QoE)
is not maintained viz., when UE with multiple slices initially attach to 4G and roam to 5G, or when
UE is in compromised (viz., rogue base station) coverage area, etc.,
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•

When 5G user (UE) in E-UTRAN (LTE/4G) coverage area and later handover to 5G
(especially this is the case where, 4G coverage is more prevalent and 5G coverage is
spotty).
o When 5G UE connects to 4G network, 4G cell/base station considers UE APN, UE
capabilities to select the (PGW-C + SMF) node. This works fine for simple 5G
deployment.
o When 5G UE which is subscribed to multiple slices, connects to 4G network, then
there are multiple groups of (PGW-C + SMF) nodes involved and hence selecting
the right node becomes important to support session continuity (due to N26
interface) upon handover from 4G to 5G. Otherwise, UE may not get mapped to
the right slice on the 5G network and thereby impacting the Quality of Experience
(QoE) of the UE.
o Also, operator do not prefer to have multiple APN/DNN to support multiple
network slices, as it is a significant overhead and impact to the network. Instead,
operator leverage the existing network capabilities/parameters/algorithms for node
selection.

•

When 5G UE is in compromised coverage area (with Rogue Base Station, RBS).
o Downgrade attacks (as 5G interwork with other access networks viz., 4G/LTE, 3G,
2G, attacker tried to do downgrade attack on UE as lower order RATs (4G, 3G, 2G)
are having lesser security mechanisms and relatively easy to do attacks such as
IMSI attack, paging attack etc.,
o For example: Most of the published attacks at the 4G RAN layer include RBSs or
IMSI catchers is to attack IMSIs during the UE's initial attach procedure to the
network, or paging attacks using the IMSI paging features.

•

When 5G UE registered with multiple slices along with inter-slice handover support.
o In a 5G network-sliced environment, mobility management introduces a new form
of handover called inter-slice handover among network slices. Users can change
their slices as their preferences or requirements vary over time. However, existing
handover-authentication mechanisms cannot support inter-slice handover because
of the fine-grained demand among network slice services, which could cause
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challenging issues such as the compromise of service quality, anonymity, and
universality.

There are specifications such as
•

3GPP TS 23.501, which provides specification for roaming scenarios, but lacks providing
specification for optimised node selection in the 4G to 5G inter Radio Access Technology
(RAT) mobility scenarios.

•

3GPP TS 29.303, which provides specification for Domain Name System (DNS) based
gateway (node) selection but lacks specification for gateway selection based on
combination of both UE Usage Type (UUT) and Network Capabilities (NC).

There are techniques which provide methods to use UUT for mapping UE to network slice.
But using only UUT for network slice selection will not be optimal for advanced slice mapping
and better gateway selection. In other words, existing techniques provides method to map 5G slices
to 4G UE Usage Type (UUT), but lacks selecting best network slice (with respect to UUT) and
corresponding best gateway, when 5G UE initially attach to 4G network and roam to 5G coverage
area, in multi-slice network deployments.

Additionally, when a 5G UE attaches to the 4G network, the right (PGW-C + SMF) node
should be selected by the MME based on the slice subscription (i.e., from a set of NSSAI value
present in the 5G subscription) of the UE. But the 4G network is not slice aware. Also, in a 5G
network-sliced environment, mobility management introduces a new form of handover called
inter-slice handover among network slices. Users can change their slices as their preferences or
requirements vary over time. Inter-slice handover would take place due to the following
preferences of users:
1. Service quality of slices (in-turn Quality of Experience of UE) required/opted by the user
preference.
2. Service charge of slices: Based on the service charge of different time intervals, user would
change the services (aka alternate the services) among slices to reduce the cost.
3. Change of user's location: User must undergo inter-slice handover between different slices
when users travel through different geographic areas.
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However, existing handover-authentication mechanisms cannot support inter-slice handover
because of the fine-grained demand among network slice services, which could cause challenging
issues such as the compromise of service quality, anonymity, and universality. It is necessary to
realize efficient inter-slice handover between slices to meet the needs of certain high-real-time
services, such as 5G-assisted drones and automatic driving. Furthermore, customized slices would
provide special services for specific groups and devices such as cars, mobile phones, and IoT
devices. Hence existing methods lack providing uniform quality of user experience in some of the
scenarios mentioned above.

The techniques presented herein propose method to select the right slice and the right gateway
(PGW-C + SMF) node based on the slice subscriptions of 5G UE (or based on user preference of
the slice), and UUT values of UE (in-turn priority) and/or Network Capabilities (NC). Hence this
method improves Quality of Experience (QoE) in some of the scenarios mentioned above.

The method would improve Quality of Experience even if 5G UE initially attach to 4G
network and roam to 5G coverage area. Also, this method provides simple but secure way to
achieve inter-slice handover along with considering security aspects such as when UE is in
coverage area of Rogue Base Stations, authenticated access to the UE's slice and UUT information
etc.,
As per this method, maintain list of UEs along with their slice subscriptions, UE Usage
Type (UUT), etc., in the Hyperledger (permission blockchain). This distributed database is used
by MME (in case of 4G) and AMF (in case of 5G) to select the optimal network slice based on UE
Usage Type (UUT) and select the best gateway based on UUT and Network Capabilities (NC).
As we know, UE Usage Type (UUT) defined in the clause 4.3.25 of 3GPP TS 23.401, which is
UnsignedInt32 (i.e., value range from 0 to 255), where-in 128 to 255 are operator-specific and are
unused. In this method, these unused values are used to map UUT identifier to network slice and
later it is used to select best network slice based on the priority.

Moreover, in this method, multiple slices (NSSAI's) to which a user is subscribed in 5G is
mapped to UE Usage Type (UUT) in 4G. This UUT information is maintained in Hyperledger and
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(to take care of scenarios where-in UUT information is not populated in Hyperledger, enhance
HSS capabilities to send UUT identifier to MME (in ULR and ULA messages) so that MME is
aware of the multiple slices of a UE which is subscribed to the 5G core.

Also, defined new service parameter to the DNS response defined in 3GPP DNS
specification TS 29.303, where-in MME can select PGW+SMF gateway node via DNS using
Network Capabilities (NC) parameter or it can select gateway based on UE Usage Type. Further,
defined new service parameter which is combination of network capabilities (DCNR capable) and
UE Usage Type, so that MME can select gateway based on these two parameters.

As part of DNS exchange, NAPTR DNS answer/response contains list of possible service
parameters (which is combination of NC-SMF and UUT). MME selects the gateway
corresponding to the UUT value of high priority network slice of a UE (which is retrieved from
Hyperledger or received from HSS in ULA message), as part of attach/DNS connectivity
procedure in 4G. In case, gateway selected based on high priority UUT value is inaccessible or
failed during DNS resolution, then failover to next priority NSSAI (in 5G) or UUT value (in 4G)
and select the corresponding gateway.
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Figure-1 describe overall flow to improve quality of experience to 5G users in multi-slice network
deployments.

Figure-1
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The techniques presented herein is explained as below.
•

Let us say, 5G UE attaches to the 4G network (MME).

•

MME fetch the UE Usage Type (UUT) from the Hyperledger (which would have populated
earlier by HSS+UDM). If UUT information is not available (not populated yet), then
o MME sends Update-Location-Request (ULR) to HSS+UDM over S6a interface to
fetch UUT information along with authentication, location, and service information
of the subscriber.
o HSS+UDM maintain the mapping table of UE and UUT.
o HSS+UDM fetch the UUT for a UE requested in the ULR.
o HSS+UDM sends Update-Location-Answer (ULA) to MME along with UUT
information (viz., UUT identifier) and DCNR capability.

•

Once UUT and DCNR capability information is available,
o MME triggers DNS NAPTR query for gateway node selection to the DNS server.
o DNS server responds with DNS NAPTR answer containing list of possible service
parameters (so that MME can choose one of them for gateway node selection).
▪

a. Service parameter x-3gpp-pgw:x-s5-gtp+NC-SMF (Network capability
indicating UE is DCNR capable, so that MME can select combo
PGW+SMF node)

▪

b. Service parameter x-3gpp-pgw:x-s5-gtp+UUT (UE Usage Type
indicator, so that MME can select a dedicated GW/core node)

▪

c. Service parameter x-3gpp-pgw:x-s5-gtp+NC-SMF+UUT (Combination
of "NC-SMF" and "UUT", so that MME can select gateway node based on
NC-SMF or based on the priority

o If the UUT value received by MME >= 128 and <= 255 (i.e., 128 to 255 are
operator-specific)
▪

MME refers to the distributed Hyperledger to decipher the value into
multiple UUT values with the right priorities.

▪

MME selects the gateway (PGW+SMF) node based on the priority of the
UUT (highest value) and the service parameters in the DNS answers.
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In short, when 5G UE with multiple slices attach to the 4G network, MME selects the best
gateway (PGW+SMF) node with highest priority network slice support (mapped to UUT). Later
whenever UE roams to 5G coverage area, it selects the right network slice, so that Quality of
Experience is maintained.

Let us consider the scenarios mentioned in the problem description:
1. When 5G UE is in 4G coverage area:
o As per this method, when 5G UE is in 4G coverage area, best gateway, and slice
(UUT) with highest priority is selected. Hence when it roams later from 4G to 5G,
it selects the best slice available.
2. When 5G UE is in compromised coverage area (with downgrade attack):
o With the use of permission blockchain (Hyperledger), only authenticated/registered
MME, HSS+UDM, gNB/eNB, AMF etc., can access the UE information (such as
Network Slice, UUT, Priority, etc.,). Hence UE information is not compromised.
o Also, let us say, 5G UE try to attach to the compromised (with downgraded RAT)
eNB/gNB,

but

with

authenticated

Hyperledger,

compromised

eNB/gNB/MME/AMF cannot access the UE slice /UUT information present in the
Hyperledger. Also, there are multiple methods to detect compromised eNB/gNB
(Rogue Base Station) and maintained the same in distributed ledger, so that
MME/AMF can use this information to deny attach procedure through such
eNB/gNB.
3. When 5G UE is registered with multiple slices along with inter-slice handover support:
o Inter-slice handover would take place due to the following preferences of users:
i. Service quality of slices (in-turn Quality of Experience of UE)
required/opted by the user preference.
ii. Service charge of slices: Based on the service charge of different time
intervals, user would change the services (aka alternate the services) among
slices to reduce the cost.
iii. Change of user's location: User must undergo inter-slice handover between
different slices when users travel through different geographic areas.
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o As per this method, 5G core (AMF) can select the slice as per the user's preference
without dropping the session and hence providing inter-slice handover/roaming
support.

The techniques presented herein helps in enhancing Quality of Experience (QoE) of 5G
UE irrespective of whether it was attached to 4G network or in 5G coverage area. Moreover, this
method considers the security aspects such as Rogue Base stations, Authenticated access to the
distributed database (Hyperledger), etc., Additionally, this method supports inter-slice handover.
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